STUDENT TECHNOLOGY FEE PROGRAM
2015 TECH INITIATIVES SUMMARY SHEET

Student Applicants:
Complete "Project Title," "Applicants" information, and "Submission Date" only (top section).

PROJECT TITLE: Enabling Investigative Labs on Gene Function using Tetrahymena and C. elegans

Department/Organization: Biology

Applicants (first applicant is considered primary contact):

Name: Suzanne R. Lee  Mail Stop: 9160  Email: suzanne.lee@wwu.edu  Phone: 2152 ext 1

Name: Lina Dahlberg  Mail Stop: 9160  Email: lina.dahlberg@wwu.edu  Phone: 4651

Name: Jackie Rose  Mail Stop: 9172  Email: jackie.rose@wwu.edu  Phone: 6421

STF Grant Request (from page 1 of 2015 proposal form: line 6) $ 23,277

Authorization for contribution resources (if applicable): $7000 (BIOLOGY)

Submission Date: 3/26/2015

SUBMITTAL APPROVALS

AS President  Required for all proposals submitted by Associated Students (AS). Signifies that all student proposals have been prioritized by AS.

Department Chair  Required for all proposals from a specific department. Signifies that the department can support the project as submitted.

College Dean or Unit Head  Signifies that the College or organizational unit can support the program as described.

**Project's Strategic Priority by College: **

For proposals originating from a college, the dean must review, sign, and strategically prioritize that batch of proposals.

Space Administration  Required for all proposals that require additional facilities or changes to existing facilities. Signifies that all space-related issues have been addressed.

Vice Provost for Information Technology/CIO  Required for all proposals related to all-university services and all proposals not related to a specific discipline. Signifies that the technology support organizations and technical infrastructure can support the submitted project.

2016 STF Project Summary Sheet